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CIRCUL

Subject:-  The   charges  towards  issuance`  of  NOC  for  carrying  out  Film
SLhootings/ Video Filming/  Photography, in Goa.

This   Department   has   fixed   the   standard   charges/rates   towards   the
issuance  of NOC  for film  shooting in  the  area falling under  the jurisdiction  of
Ports Department to carry out the film shootings as under:-

Sr. Classification     for     purpose     of Permitting Charges
No. these rules Authority

1. For  shooting  of  films  by  a  film Captain of Ports Rs.   50,000/-   per
producing company day        or        partthereof

2. For           video           filming           of --do-- Rs.    20,000/-   per
export/import  cargo  and  vessels day        or        part
anchored at berth/at sea thereof

3. For   still   Photographs   of  goods --do-- Rs.     1,ooo/-    p;:
handled day        or        partthereof

4. F`or  still  Photographs   of  vessels --do-- Rs.      1,000/-     per
at berth/ sea day        or        partthereof

5. For   taking   Photographs   of  the --do-- Rs.  500/-per  day
crew & others or part thereof

NOTE:
In  case  of request  for  still  photography,  ensure  the  Port  User  that  the

camera used  should not have video filming feature.     In  case  the camera used
contain video filming feature,  such Port User will require to pay the charges for
video filming irrespective of their request for still photography.

Permission   for   taking   Photographs/video   filming   or   shoot.ing  of  films
should  be  made  in  writing  and  addressed  t.o  the  Captain  of Ports,  Captain  of
Ports    Department    along   with    NOC's    of   local    Police/    concerned   Village
Panchayats/  Municipalities,  at least 3 working days in advance so as to enable
this  Department  to  grant  permission  which  will  be  issue`d  strictly  depending
upon the merits in each case.

This Circular will come into force with immediate effect.

(cap"ameJ<
Captain of Ports

To:

1.   C.O.P.  Department website.
2.   Guard File.
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